
 

 



 

 

Welcome to the Spa and Fitness Center at Hillsboro Club 

Relax. Rejuvenate. Renew. 

 

Spa Experience  

Release your mind.  Let your worries drift away amidst a sanctuary of soothing aromas, calming sounds 

and nature’s most healing resources.  Relax as you are gently transported to an oasis of peace and 

tranquility while your skin takes in ample vitamins, minerals, essential oils, and moisturizers.  Revitalize as 

each specially selected ingredient works in perfect harmony with your skin’s specific needs to heal, balance 

and restore for a lasting effect.  Experience the mental retreat and physical rejuvenation our skilled spa 

care professionals are here to provide just for you.  Arise rejuvenated and refreshed to awakened senses  

within your body and mind with an inward peace and outward glow.    

 

Fitness and Wellness Experience 

Strengthen and heal as you find your body’s balance with Hillsboro Club’s fitness services.  Meet with 

our Professional Fitness Associates who will impart the knowledge of their craft as they  customize and 

create a long-term wellness plan tailored to your specific needs.  Receive the benefits of one on one 

personal training instruction to achieve maximum results.  Engage your body and mind by joining in our 

fitness class series including yoga, Pilates,  Zumba, Tai Chi, targeted stretching and water aerobics.  

Complete your energized exercise experience by relaxing and unwinding among the spa amenities, such as 

a refreshing and healing experience in the sauna, steam room or Jacuzzi.  Refreshed and inspired, go forth 

and engage in your favorite sport or activity with more sharpness and power to achieve your personal best.  



 

 

Swedish Massage       
Otherwise known as “classic massage,” Swedish Massage is used to support the long-term health and 

rehabilitative care of individuals and athletes.  Firm but gentle pressure is used with long-flowing 

movements for total relaxation.  Increased circulation of blood flow and relief of muscle tension are the 

results of this massage.   

50 minutes $115 |80 minutes $172.50  

Massage 

Deep Tissue Massage 
Deep tissue massage focuses on realigning deeper layers of muscles and connective tissue. It is  

especially helpful for chronically tense and contracted areas such as stiff necks, lower-back tightness, 

and sore shoulders. The movement is slower and the pressure is deeper concentrating on relieving areas 

of pain and tension.    

50 minutes $115 | 80 minutes $172.50 
 

D                    
Sports Massage          

A combination of techniques, sports massage targets muscle groups used in specific activity and works 

them on a deep level therefore speeding the body’s post-exercise recovery.   

 50 minutes $115|80 minutes $172.50 
 

Hot Stone Massage 
Enhance your massage experience with heated stones.  By applying these smooth,  

polished stones to key body points, your practitioner will work your muscles deeper to loosen tight  

muscles, relieve stress, and ease tension while creating sensations of  

comfort and warmth.   

50 minutes $115|80 minutes $172.50 

 



 

 

Reflexology  
 Reflexology is an alternative therapeutic treatment based on the idea that the body has an inner network 

of reflex points that connect to other organs. Targeted reflex points are in the hands, feet and ears which 

connect to body systems, internal organs, the lymphatic system  and to the bladder. In a reflexology  

treatment session, pressure is applied to these reflex points. As a result of the body’s natural reflex zones, 

the  correlating body system or organs benefit from this pressure therefore bringing your body into  

physical balance. 

50 minutes  $115 | 80 minutes $172.50 

 

Active Isolated Stretching (A.I.S.) 

Active Isolated Stretching (AIS) is the method of muscle lengthening and fascial release through short 

stretching techniques and exercises.  The reward is functional and physiological restoration of superficial 

and deep fascial planes while improving overall flexibility.   

50 minutes $115 |  80 minutes $172.50 

 

Warm Paraffin (Hands or Feet) 

Warm paraffin treatment is a form of deep heat therapy soothing chronic joint pain and relaxing stiff 

muscles while improving blood flow to the treated area. A key effect is the increase of range of motion for 

people with arthritis, bursitis and other chronic conditions that cause pain and stiffness. Paraffin 

treatments provide further rewards such as noticeably softer smooth skin.    Enjoy this special treatment 

by itself or add to your massage or spa service.     

30 minutes|$57.50 

 

 

 

 

Holistic & Targeted Massage  



 

 

Hydradermie                  

This facial is the “Rolls Royce” of treatments and great for every skin type.  It is a revolutionary and  

innovative technique combining the use of electric current with specific products to provide optimum  

results.  Hydradermie lifts the facial features by stimulating the muscles and in just a few minutes, the 

face appears younger and visibly lifted.    

80 minutes $155.25 

 

Classic Facial                                  

A purifying treatment personally suited to your skin’s needs.  It includes a deep cleansing to remove 

makeup and impurities, followed by a gently exfoliating peel to remove dead skink cells therefore 

generating skin cell turnover, an invigorating and healing massage and a mask mixed  

especially for your skin type.   

50 minutes $126.50 

 

Liftosome Facial  

Offers a lifting and firming effect that instantly makes the skin look more youthful. Recommended for 

those with mature skin who want an immediate lift before a special occasion.   

50 minutes $126.50 

 

Aromatic Hydrating Treatment       

A very relaxing and beneficial facial for tired, sensitive or oily skin, mixed for your own specific needs and 

skin type.  This botanical treatment leaves your face glowing and energized.   

50 minutes $126.50 

 

Beaute Neuve                                    

An exfoliating treatment that utilizes fruit acid and Vitamin C to soften lines, minimize wrinkles and 

brown spots, promoting a softer and clearer complexion that brightens the skin.   

50 minutes $126.50 

Facials  



 

 

Skinceuticals® 

Gel Peel Treatment 

Designed to minimize the appearance of fine lines, smooth out rough skin and help fade  

hyper-pigmentation.  Safe and effective without irritating the skin.   

50 minutes $126.50 

 

Calming Facial 

Used to soothe irritations associated with rosacea, sunburn or inflammations.  The vitamin C masque will 

help in calming the inflamed skin, while the phyto-corrective gel will soothe. Finally, the hydrating B 

masque will leave your face feeling refreshed and free of toxins.   

50 minutes $126.50 

 

Healing Facial for Problematic Skin  

Ideal for rosacea and sunburned skin, this healing and  hydrating facial gently cleanses and soothes  

sensitive and irritated skin providing you with a noticeably smoother more natural appearance.   

50 minutes $126.50 

 

Acne Facial                                          

This deep-cleansing treatment with specific blends of enzymes and plant extracts, lifts impurities and 

blockage from the pores and rebalances your skin while removing redness and irritation to provide a 

smoother and more natural appearance.   

50 minutes $126.50 

 

Anti -Aging Treatment 

This customized luxurious treatment provides immediate and long-lasting results.  During this special 

treatment, medical grade Skinceuticals®  products are used for re-texturizing, hydration and skin nourish-

ment resulting in diminishing the appearance of fine lines, and discoloration, resulting in a long- lasting glow 

to the skin.   

50 minutes $155.25 

 

Specialty Facials 



 

 

All body treatments include a gentle exfoliation according to your skin type. 

 

Absolue Minceur  

Ideal for hydrating the skin and removing  toxins from the body. The four phases include exfoliation,  

specific essential oils massage, body wrap and application of body products.   

50 minutes $126.50 

 

Slimming and Firming                      

The benefits include lifting and smoothing of the skin, rehydration, elimination of toxins and improvement 

of blood circulation.  Phases include exfoliation, specific essential oils massage, clay mask and application 

of body products.   

50 minutes $126.50 

Body Treatments 

All sessions are by appointment only. Please contact The Spa directly to reserve your appointment. Late arrivals will be charged for the full session and 

receive massage or treatment for the remainder of the scheduled appointment time. A 24-hour cancellation is required or the charge for the scheduled 

appointment is applicable. 



 

 

SPA PROFESSIONAL STAFF 

Alex Radzikhovsky serves as the Director of the Spa & Fitness Center at Hillsboro Club. He previously 

worked with Olympic and National athletes at the Sports Medicine Institute in Kiev, as well as in the  

United States, as a Massage Therapist. His specialties include active-isolated stretching, reflexology, 

sports massage, deep tissue massage, and Swedish massage. Alex has been at the Hillsboro Club for the 

past 28 years.   

Vigen Arustamyan has over 21 years of experience in massage therapy and customizes every treatment 

to meet his client's individual needs. Addressing issues such as headaches, carpal tunnel syndrome, 

sciatica, golf and tennis elbow, as well as pregnancy massage to promote overall health and wellness and 

to improve energy. Vigen has been performing massage therapy at Hillsboro Club for 13 years. 

Sandra Green is currently registered as an E-RYT, YACEP (200-hour Teacher and Teacher Trainer).   

Sandra is continually upgrading her education specializing in Therapeutic Yoga to ease injuries, pain 

and mental stress. She is a certified personal trainer, and holds certification status in general fitness, 

water aerobics, kickboxing, Pilates and nutrition. Sandra has been a yoga instructor at Hillsboro Club 

for the past five years. 

David Dipierro is a NSCA Certified Personal Trainer and Strength and Conditioning Coach. His 

experience with training clients up to the age of 95 years old, coupled with his knowledge as a 

paramedic, give him a unique ability to train clients with a wide array of health problems. David has 

been passionately training his clients at Hillsboro Club for 17 years.   

 Liz Fullam has been a qualified yoga and fitness instructor for over 20 years. Her many certifications 

include Aerobics Fitness Association of America and Yogafit. She has also trained extensively in 

Bikram Yoga, Children's Yoga and Chair Yoga. Liz is also qualified as a personal trainer, indoor  

cycling and water aerobics instructor. Liz teaches stretch, Pilates and toning at Hillsboro Club’s spa 

and had been a team member for 11 years. 

 Melissa Linton has been a licensed massage therapist for over four years. Her specialties include 

Swedish massage, deep tissue massage, sports massage and Reflexology. She enjoys working with 

seniors to provide long-lasting relief from tense sore muscles and tight tendon areas.  Melissa has 

been part of the Hillsboro Club spa team for four years.  



 

 

Debra Heslin is an experienced yoga instructor working with individuals and groups for the past 13 years. 

She teaches all forms of yoga, specializing in Hatha and restorative practices. She also teaches meditation 

and breathing exercises for stress release. Debra has been a member of the Hillsboro Spa team for 4 years. 

Dorothea "Dee" Nesch holds multiple IFPA certifications which include: Advanced Personal Trainer; 

Strength Ball Specialist and Post-Secondary Rehabilitation Specialist. Dee has been with Hillsboro Club 

for over 10 years. Her motto is; "COMMIT TO BE FIT & STAY FIT." 

Georgette Levinson is a National Medical Certified Esthetician in practice since 1982. Georgette  

provides Advanced Anti-Aging Treatments (with no down time) which creates rewarding, immediate- 

and long-lasting results. Georgette specializes in Biolift, referred to as skin lifting, and skin resurfacing 

to provide a soothing and calming facial as well as lymphatic drainage.  Georgette began at Hillsboro 

Club in 2016.  

Sohn N. John holds many certifications including the AF World Fitness Association for Cardio Fitness, 

Personal Training, Silver Sneaker Classes, Sport Stretch and Aqua Fitness. He has been certified for over 

27 years. For the past five years, his professional experiences encompasses training others to become  

certified in cardio and personal training. He has 21 years experience as a Doctor of Clinical Psychologist. 

Shon has been a member of the Hillsboro Spa team for 21 years. 

Nancy “Nan” Corso has been teaching group fitness and personal training for over 38 years. Nan has 

experience in all fitness formats and certifications which include: aqua cycle body works with weights; 

kickboxing; step aerobics; Senior Silver's Sneakers; stretch classes; balance ball TRX; ballet barre;  

yoga; arthritic chair classes; bootcamp; Pilates with the reformer, Cadillac and tower; Tai Chi and low-

impact classes. Nan has been a part of the Hillsboro spa team for over 16 years. 

SPA PROFESSIONAL STAFF 


